
*'o:! Old-papers, iltiAte for wrap
).ing goods, for sale at thisoffice.
N ow Advertisements.

J. I. Bonner.-Duo West Female

Collige..Beaty & Bro.-oots & Shoes.
New Coods-John C. Squire & Co.
hlo.l and Qrits-Benty & Bro.
It.'J. Moak-ey*-'Neiv -Flotur.
Mess. Withers and Dwight are of-

-fering great .iarga-ins in Dry Goods.
'Read their adverti-eieIl.

D. 11. Flenniken offers for sale a

fine lot of seed ryo and barley.
Beaty & Blrot her have just received

a superior lot of 1.al'u i ti-and ties.
Death.

Capt T. iirditin has met with a Fad
bereavement in the death of a child
on Monday afternoon. '.l'ise fwner'al
sorvices were conducted at the Pres-
byterian Church by Rev. '(. E.
Chichester, Pastor.

Tobacco.
We advise all lovers of the "weed''

to give Mr. John ). MeCarleya call.
lMe has brought to otr oaTioe Some of
"Leal's twist chewiag tobacco,"

which isa very superior articlo-tie
finest we have seen ia loni ti',
Death of Mrs. NanoEorrison.Mrs. Nancy M, orrison croarted
this life on Friday c'eniz:g'last in the
seave n ty -seeoaid year of h'er age. §110
was a daughter of Col. . Vin. Me-
Creight, and the reliot of Mr. Robert
Morrison. She leaves a large circle
of mourning relatives and frien-la.
'olitical.
Read the card of Ma'i.r T. Bojul-

ware.

M.jor Boulwarets reipected by the
peole of this section and we believe
hi''m to be much latter than iwiny of
the other candidates for the Bcuator-
ship. Ile was on'e of the. colored
men supported by the Conservatives
'th leform eatupaign.
sep 0ool,
We call aentttion to It. J. McCar-

Iey's edvertisem1ent in another coluin.
'Mr. McCarley can firaisti beverages
of every descriptio'n', fri 'the iniild
sioda., all through the athloghe '6f cx-
bilarating coeitvail y'le's and
ma hes, to th uinabilterated whiskey

'straight. The tastes of ill 'can be
suited. . .' ...

Thanks.
Ae retu'ri th'ani 'to Iesars. . '0.

Squier & Co., for a handsolie. kair of
"shears." A pair of ubears is'as indes-

.'.neysible an Artiol6 of furnituro as tie
"quill ;' and our old pair was played
out. -Two things are requisite. In a

good giver: the knowledge whoe to
ive, ancd Vaohat to give. Mr. Equior
ia good giver..

J0opartnershlp.
9./e call attentidh~to ithi, noti'co of

copar-tn'ership E'n apother column. afy.It. 8. Dobortes hast been doing an ex-
tensive business at Rtidgeway for
beteral years. 7. A. D~espo'tes was,
uttil i-copil tjj, aepior. partnor of the
NEWS and IIEBALD. We iis the
new firin abundant success, and re-
comiend it to our friends. ..

Fi'jlm. the.. Ngfres and iCourier we
learn of the* death of Rev. Dr. S myth
of the Presbyterian Church. He ,vas
welhl known throughout the y)wh'ol.e
country; an d.rceived the degree of
.D. D. from Princeton Col~ege, in:,th'b
year 1843. ie also neguire.d a rejuta-
tion as a tbcolog~ical writer. ils
health was feeble fo'r niatiy ybari, btt
his intellect was unito aired to the
last. is loss will be severely felt.
Bling sliots''~^~^
A gentleman has complained to us

iabout the careless use of these arti-
eles by boys in town. Hie tells us
that a buckshot was fired into his
house roepntly,. and 'ith su.i'h force
os to'bo ka ttendi agninst the waUl,-
These toys are very dangerous, rd
ordiruiis4 ave been passed against
;~ed' ipeveral .citoci and Lowns.-
Many accideiss have docurred from a
dareless use of ttej......
A Poeni,
-We return thanks for a copy of a

of .Bn Iwl, ontitled "South Caroli-
na, her past, her presenti. and' her !'6-
turo." It is'dedicated "To the revered
-themory of John-Hngli Means, 'elrur,
'i tuenirabiile inmen,' a Ao'v~orr
of the State of Souvh: Carolia, when'
she wae estemed to be a s/voign.
'rho pure and dev'oted phriat Ian ; the
wvrasn-hiearted anid polipipd gentle.
:'niio ; the loyal and exalted patriot';
t'Iid stigu idus and inrepid soldi'er'."

.tj bl ypoem contains a review of
(larolina's past glory,' a laneent for1%or present condition, and a fod~
idords o'f adviceoas to bow her fortunes
may bie returned. "Labor and' I'a-
thence'' arc tlio magie watch word,.
Hler.eitizens ar'e urged not to abandon
their mother.

TIre poem is written in 1.ambie
.yers, alteiately rhymiug, and tho
Inctre is tmooth. The poem is well
written

Tolice Items,
Tuesda colbred boy was detect-

ed in thoact of tsteuling an umbrella
from the store of MoMaster & lrioe.
I'he umbrella was taken from Jim,
and he starte'd off. Policeman \Un-
can was ordered to arrest him. le
had a livefy chase as far na tho cullege

it the boy wab tWO far ahcd 1ad Cer.-

caped.
'uosday night., Iillison Williamus,

tile colored wai.ta at. browlCs Hot0o1)
got into an altercaratn with Julf.
Pearson, and ended "he difrienity by
striking him on tlhi b:ad with a large
'jtgjzed piece 't cir.der from a bick.
smith's furge. '],'he missile iflieted
a tevere cut on JeFs temple several
inches in lengith. ,Jlf's wounds
were attoudc ltt and he'i. diii - well ;
lIllison was escarted to tin g.uuard
house by Pulicenai Duncan. Yes-
:terday morning bo \vas lotged in

fltinaway.
Ol Minday e;crjling a runaway oc.

ca'rid that came near being serious
in ite consequnenee. Somo gentlemen
were out riding in the afternoon. As
the party were returning down Spur-
rier's lill, the breeching of the ihorse
attaehed to o:.o 6f the buggi.s brolc
o.nd the h orbe, taking ftight, ran

violently down the hill.. hcbuggy
yas upsit aid the occupants, Maeirs.

Williams and G. C. Bacot,
wCer thrown ouxt. The buggy was
wrecked. The {orse ran on and was

stopped at Allen's Branch. Both of
the gentlemen were considerably
bruised and siratehed, but sustained
To serious injuries. The cscapo was

aihnoat in raculous. Spur rier's lill
is a staniin'g reproach to the road
commissioners. The boulders stand-
ing iA the road sho'ld be bla'tea. out.
The most careful driving is neceseary
to prevent an up:setting. Yi winter
it is almost impassable. More swear-

ing uhSe probably been done at this
hill than any other Por1*on of thc road.
The Christian Association should li..ve
It werked upon if the commissioners
won't.

A'ppointnient of School Trustees.
A meeting of the board of Sehool

Egqmnike~s was held last Friday, and
the following persons were appointed
o- itrACteR of. their respective
Sekfool bair eld Coupty:

No. . C. W. Faueett, T. ii. Feas-
ter, Christopher Coleman.
No. . Calvin Brice, S. B. hump-

kin, Samuel Grier.. ,
No. 3. J. C. Caldwoll, Dr. Ira

Scott,. Alired Moore.
No. 4. 0. i. Thoi'npson, J. RI. Me-

Master, llenry Jacobs.
..

.

. No. l r. :MI I. Gibson, Ausin V.
P~eey, Jacob Moore.
No.11. M..L. Duke, Edward Kon-

nedy, IH. C. Daivis.
No. 7. J.Lauhon,James 1-. Nalk-

er,.lteuben Ford...
No. 8. John FpuI y, Dr. T. R.

Ue; toar1, leasant A~dams.
No. 9. S. N. True, Thos. S. Perry,

Joseph T1h-oppagn.No. lo. H1. A. dibacri, John M.
Lemon, John Gibson.

No.l i- lj. , far boroughi, J. >i.
Kirklan 1, JTohn Martin..

No; 12. W. IM. Martin; J. R.
Har~vey,'.bavid 'Aikens .

No. 13. John WV. Eyans, W. J.
CIlowney, Isaac Miller.
Around Poen.
Ladd Bros. have been illlinftd

the gavement bcfore their t.uilding,
where it was injured by the -heavy
rains. They wish to cfif1oy about a
doien b(Oa.'( tooted individuals to
tramp it down into good oondition.--
No persons wearing less than No. 12
shoes need apply.

r.J.Mc~arltt han purchased
t~onoMaiiY Ste betw~en M r.B. F'. Dauvidson's and P. Jenkins', and

is excavating preparatory to buildidg.Thisastore and the one ereoting bgU.r. Davidson will do muoh to improve
the appearanoe pf town..
The paveme4 in fro'nt of Mfr. 'T. R.

flobertson's groery store would be
improved by~.he pl antinug of soeie
shade trees. '.ehse would not bfIfeld
his liandsorno ii.'i (tom the view
'of!sh diiiring public for several
.eiirs. A si'ndilar improvemint is
needed on the oppodite side of the
street.
.In conseqfuenee of the late constant

rains. the borrowing .of umnbre'.las is
ea'rried be t:o a' fearf'ul exteont. The
Leocal lost his a week ago. As it lhau
bis name engraved en it he denounces
the borrower of' it. a's i "fong in hisbar to.''

A Eandsomie Tribute,
Th1'e Abboville Press and Banner,

in a report of the proceedings of the
semi-cntenninl cAlnbrotin of the

Abbevillo Biblo Sooiety, pays the
following handsouo but descrved
compliment to our fellow- tobnsthan,
Rev. W. II. Campbell, ltector of St.
John't, Parish.

"Ii Imediatuly after the scrmoi fol-
lowed the ailuTversTary l.dress. by 'the
Rev.. W. M. Camlj boll, an E 'iscopal
minister of Winnsboro, who took for
thp theme of his discourse "The ten-
dLancies Of .\1odern Thoughts api ic-
gards the Bible."'' The address wII a
powerful vindication of the Soriplitros
ani1d exhibited te: fruittA of a weil
bl-;einced a s't udiou'i inin.. It wa-i
inot Ohinsy rhetorical pretense, that
vanihed int.:0 nothinlgness wh.-nI
Spoken - bit it Vas earne, t, able,
learned, and oloquent. modern
thoughbt, personified in ratioualisn,
materialism, Utilitariaiisnl, and a;
tho,u-r.d i:h r ism and ologic , was
st r~pped o(i i eH 0 nhcrt11IS,a1111i m13le
to thiii.e in i., truie Hght-if, Min:ed
it enn hi :'t al;. Thi l1ible Va,
behlU p(I ki onjy true i.1 losophi1y,
and[ (of far t e'.er -:alue, evell ill tIle
tio:iiilg afl ir.4 ot liit than ll the
learning anl wisdm Of voubll-be I-
formers. Pu. wo will not ttiempt -i

syioJ sis of wh it was a ve:'y fue

We le'arl tlhat (n motiOnI of IIon.
Armittead i urt, the soci -ty r uet-
ed of Mr. ('ampbell a copy of his ad.
dre.s for pulie:ttion.
Political.

There is pretty hcavy Okirmishing
along the.. whole fine. All the heavy
guns are ouoming away, and the small.
er artillery is plying vigorously.
E nCi the petty Jolitical popgUns,
that mako lotits of loi se sad cireqt
1.nothing, 'Cl) be heard on the street
corticru every day.. The Senatorial
canvass will be hotly contested. For
the beiioni -f the uninititia ' we will
state that the appointment of Audi -

tor and Treasurer rests with the
Selator. There, arp the Epoi~s for
which the two parties arc voutending.
Sandy Ford was a holter and the-,
bolte'rs have these olliceui at present.

But the "Rllegulars" doL.'t think it
right tlat thesq rebelligus children
should have a.1 the pap, and thcy will
do all in their power to oust them.
Our ,Iumnns would scarcely suffice

to containi the names of all the aspir-
antn. In the last canvass a legislative
candidate said he knew be wan't fit.
for the place, but he saw "lots bigger"
foolh trying to go, and hc.would do as
well as them. "'or *ilis aname reason
two or three hundred publie-road
politicians would liko to fill this p1lce.
It is rumored that the late Senator
practically endorsed Cosarismn by be.
queathing his office to his son, but
to this we give no credence.
As far as we aiia learn, there are

a'>out a doxen prominont candidatts
out. Sheriff Duvall has shied his
castor in the ling ; Mr. W. .i.. Mar-
shall is a candidate ; Henry Johrson
wants the job of whitewashing the
Senate ; G. W. Barber wishes to try
these cushiofhed chairs agait ; Alfred
Moore thinks he is "called" to care for
the welfare of the County ; Jlohn Me-
Co. kle~believes that lie is the modern
Cinlcinniatus called froin the low~to
icitate to the people ; Dan. BIird,Jno.
Mclowell, and John Walcott each i.s
firm ly iml~pressedl with the conviction
that liimself wililibe tihe riglht man~ ill
the right place. The~ime of elect ion
hano enfxd.It will

jrobablybe th is fOctober. Betweenthisandthe thre wilbe log rolling
enonugh to clear a new-groutnd. A
convlienl~ll will be held, but there
wilt probably he a bolting candidlate,
and a rough-~and-t amble fight, that
will be interesting. We shall experi.
cnte the same denree of e.xhilaration

thta g 1dliboy does wh~en viewing~
a lively old bull fight froin the safe
side of thle fence. Lect 'em have fair
play, and we'll bet on the one that

'ilo I rishnnlY Will.
"I will anid bequcath to my beloy.

ed wife flnidget, tall my property,
without, reserve. and to tny clgecst ron
l'at rick one half-of th!e remai~inder,
and to Dennlis, my younlgesit sonl, the

to T'erenee McCa rty.''

-ACA..D.
To 1111 volanOFt~1'1F.URPIEbV.

. IIIIRiflY announ1ce mysalf as a ean-.didate for 8lENATrOR of Fairfiehl (onniy
at. he enlsuing elect ion. I pledlge mlystir
to proaloie the ilnierests of the people to
.t,ho,b.est.fmtiy abdait y. havnv aln edc a-
Nonf, ad haive ',eienLching for t he Iast
ninet mon Iha at C2ap Welfar'e, giv iig sat.
iwra lli to y patronsii . I amiiCo hcptett
to fill thea otlice, anad10 oi it ynurI'VOtes..

F~or Sales
l-I1E Masonic Lot and linihtting .at.

caily!3 he~con1vei ed 111i0 a) d welling withIfour'comfortablec rooms, or a satore house.
Foi terms, etc., npply tn

Jtidy~e.way, 8t. C,
Wininsborio Lotlge, No.11, A; I.~Mi.

ST he rolar meiatly comn ricatioli
~of this Ifudge will tbc held in
Misonie Hall, on Thursday evening4thF.p1 embi er, at 8 "'clock.Ily order of the W. M.

.JfHN C. foQ-WRn

(2N tho thirtooith dity of Augast, 1t.
a copartnership W as-consunatcd be

tween the undorwritor;. Jittines. 1 pi.q
losed, Drugst and Gunural Njerchulianldite.

lirn nitu pi 4t. 8..jji1POR' ES & 11110.pointl, liidgoway, SJ. ( . -

J. A. DE8i.,'L.ORTi-.
auguut 21-11

FEMALE COLLEGE
FIFT lI'il yenr og has.4 Oce

Tu ibl. .$.!a s,' a '- r

S Vad a i u i (iinl u a.$1$ ;) per lo .h1, i .n e

- in . ' 1.116
Te fo Cata Sqgn,-. ulw

Y tvI1 . * '. C o \' r

n st *. to .', C-11

1J0l Silli Ol SUif l O i ('1j,4Q,

'. i. .11 NEIxoN. I -|s y., I'.'.-oae .iwij
i' Vro 'tA - to Ali u'v ('.M srit F1.er Ui ' ti t n:

\\ o seAli M.S .\lary l. Mc1 .-i.;.y hf he-rimad

1u111 it -a,n o grant her l'I dr.dif .A.
nincis ti it1er Ihl l it in ai. t'.et nty of
lA n ts.a 're''igli~ h't deceased. These~ nr<'
b.- er e to cite ..uda :timiis~t.h dl andisin1

auirte kinded ad credior of' taT
id . CAts E t'eighit d dhaV

lhe r' he nn-1 appeartit b~efor'o Iios" in the Coui~i

at' l'robae, atn boheld ai t Fuit fh iiowei

Iouse' on Sat urdayl t~ hle Gii b-Ly ofVe Sep~ tebI
text npr' pubtli'eation'hdrf atA1 o'cloc

laey. hn-.-'e, why lhe aeaid Adltaiistratiot

ould nto.b'e-anted.

Aitn uinder ay hand, Ibis 21ist 'iuiy 01

August A. I., 1873 *

.S REEE W. M.t of LSOI ,i

auga 2!2-ix2 J1. P'. F. C.

Boots and Sh ocs

id, and wvil be imi. .I . t fori iJh
Xfl /., IE A'T'Y ':, 11110).

K]EEP COOL,
USTi flEC[~El) a lot of'SODA WVAAOlR

. AIlElllS in Wan er a good soth
ockw ail miiaille fronlNnthnn iresc. old Cabi
-t Iye Whiskey cnn find it lit

It. J. McCAl LEY'S.
- S.) Aways on linnid n lot ofIjathan
ros. ld C'abin-ept Riye Iiskey g'een INV

to be the ..cnly gi nuinte Nye WHi kcy it
l'own. - Also a lot other liruinds, Purt
Ninet, Litinors &c.,

R. J. MAcCRAIEY.

rtI'UrsIP SJ Jbi

'A PfRESH SUPPIA.

1N(I.UDING -mix different kindsl. E-tr1l
W.uWitea, lbitch Globe, Red Top, Golden

14'.!, L~aing imnprovedt.
English Norfolk.

und Yellow Aberdeen
t' rrieilt anal Ctistohiners wiI it. . Tni

0 0:al and supply thmlaselves withk thi
valuabile e~sculent.

uly 26

BEATY &BRII

Ar'e no0w receiving andl he~ve in Stot

amonig olitr articles in their li.

700 bushelch prime ('orun,

300 Ihushele froul groutnd attd bolto
meal anad htominy.

400 Sneks Grainite 3lj1.s Flour, fres

f'rom thec m~ili, all Lre.duf,

1tat00 (Gallons Molasues, assorledi kind,

1 ~.0,00 pounds lta'y Salt and I acoa C. R

2 Li'itd. JDry Salt. Shoulder,

I lot fmue Fugartt ('ured illamn,

I C'ar kadl fino T1' othy flity,

Alo whchwllbe

nahcl 22

FLOUR!FLOUR!
From' Nei Wheat:'

.() Rn as, h'il grades, fICel, ref eivi
and for mal low for

aug 1') lIE A'TY & 111RO.

Jars~ ! Jars
rpl1K1 and five .(lallotf Jtrk. Cit
.l. early. U (I. DEML'OR Tf ES & CO.

hI unrivLeil 0 u bern Liemd iST
iriled no0 IV coniA.in a rinlee pritic~ e of

Meiry, or any ifl'.iilu Uieral b-
atance. but ....,

ItanIting 1-ase her i landll-bpQWhichfi all-wi.e (I'ovideTro hain-edin\
connu-ir- wel Liver Disents. oqst

b.-,N-- n, ea on C''r leIver. - -

Th: yloptoms of Liver-Crn'an4nofI A'
bitter itr haid tinsle in I lie ImIouti'h - :ai in

tlielso:ni , Siles or Jois, oftien mistnko
ifor henIll .Arstomach -l: .tna of .

Apkrel:.ite ; r 'ei: - abierini ely costivo anad
na : Ilewltche ; t,oss of fiernor.y, with a

pnaif-: ses-al ion of iaving frile' dotip
'onmlhing Which ought to have -eien done

Debility, L.ow Spirits, a thick yellow ny

penranco of the tSkin and Eypt, % dy
C(oigh off en .III.Iit nken. fori.Coc.snpt to.. I
Soime in: ton: y u-. ti:se .syh pt nu. atItend
the discin' , at others very fe'w ; but tice

Iver, ithe largwit orgian in la body, is
generally I lie sent cf the disease, nd if not
Regiilated in flizqc.. great suffering, wretch.
Cdniess ii114 . lin h will eniue.'

, ThNi Grent Unfailing specific will not be
foun.t the least Unpleaait.

For layspeio in, Const ipation, Jaundice,Billion atitacks.f.4ick dilendiatche, Colie,
re!jpnn ofSpirits, Sour 3tonaol, 11ear1-

u~rtO &c., &,.

811310N IJVER JIEPI'LATO OIL 3E1DI-

19 the Cheapet. Pure't and Boot FatilyMdCuione-in the WdrId I
Maniufactured only by I .

- J. if. Z1,1i.1IN & Co.,-
ioon, On.. and Phiilndilphia.

'Price,-$ l 00, Sold by al. Dragg-A~e.jie 25

HIARIDWARE,
IIARDWARW.

Wst Pe-e1ve a lot ofsuperior
- . HEEL SCRE WS)

DIXON SWAEEPS,
LOWS &c.

Our Stock, already. LA.It R
and FULL, is receiving

WEYLY ADDITibNS.
lVe Make Huritlre a a

SP.EDI.A.LTy
J. Ai. GAiOtWAY & 04t

iy 2

S0R S AL E
Ilil.'4.,P~. I acon .Sides in primne

order-whi/'1 w8l bec sohld for the lowest
cashl price by theouliosud-or on credit
--for ngoto with two tapproveid nurotios

paiyalIo Iith October next.

july £IACO t&.Cq.

fI W1Oiuhrrels K(~eoaene Oil. The purity fo'Iwhich is giauAnteed,.
mar 4i U. G.I DESPOR1TES9 & CO.

. ALWVAYS ON HAND.

full supply of Metatic Burial Cases,
Wnu.Caskets, Walnut Cases andi'

ine Collins. Also prepared to do Jlob
Work of any kindl, repairing oldl Olns,

11 making and repairing (rint. Mhills, nt.the

old slaned known as MlcGreighit's shop.
junnr-3m . w MtEnIOw'I

R RIVALS
----0----

I U lient ion ofI lhe Indic,; is cale-I 0i
our %% hite vi ods Dli-partint IlhichI
4. IW intagly in r a na III. itd con:.isg! ii

rt of it 1, A Ht 4 1E NTOCK o f
tifet and114 Ibflf Iiquiesa, 'hiin.SIriIp1d atid

Chaco'kedl N nisooks. ii.dhop 1,LawnI,I laii :Iii St ri ped V Itori i.aw tk I,
Wh1.ile., U113, Wil-e :11.1 (hre.-n'I arian,~a, Ilain n e tt ,I

w i.1.iue Trim

and jn*rin,8, andl

We i . t ile P.1 lnt ij k' f .1- ttlo-Wet tio cttalltetnine eO n e

:NANG9 ETdCK

hiirfs,

Bfiaic-rl ~I l i~
india Ganze
Under Shir&,-.

British nal Lisle
Thlrend Hlall' fiose,

Gloves,
Cravats,

Bows, &c.

Wo keep 1wa s1:3 Oil hand a ftM at I

COMPLETE IAN

L'IESE GOODSp
dl. wiii ,guanrante ca hafact onl bolth as

QUALITY AND PIICE,.

McMASTER & BRICE.
tuny 15

FURNITURE I

Consh41.,ArgT a ; Walnt, iilaihn Wal.
it, anl Oak, of the very best. quality
>r design arl workiaanship nnequalled,
id cheap as can b!e Lought. atnywhere this
le er the city of New Yoph. or Uhtu1imore,

it au obeap as eant 'b')houg.tht it New York
Ilahimore at. retail pricc. Everytlhing
arranted ua repres.ented. IlatIreses ane

umber for salo. Cull nid se for your
NvoS, as seeing is believiltg.

Furnifnro neatly repr.'red at inoderait
'icel.

fob 20 1R.W'.il I LL P.I.

STOCK OF~
SLOTJIING,

,uits of Cassimners' sulfliciently
eavy for fll use., is now- of.

'-1 .

TO CASH CUSTOMERS,
N. B. E1very style of' D~res

hirts madec to order.

VOCDWAII & LAW~
noag1.1.

BARGAINS

JARGAINSI
..e Cv to-day placdd or

uir countors about

MAmSS GOODS1
CONSISTING 01F

Chialles,

Baregeu,
n a variety of'Patterns whtici

we offer at prIices rang-
m g from

10 cent,to25 cenits per Yard.

WOODWARD & LAWI

ME AL and14 (it1iTS,
A OT of fresh-groural holind~aME A1

NEWFIRM,
NEW 0OODs

n6. C. Squier & Co.,
Have Juust Rleceived

an lavoico of NEW iad DESlRABLE

UlI EAP1FST STIOltlI~ IN TOW\VN'!

Squier Co,

P a; 1 e'lass shick of Fancy and

Clot hin;g.
Ladies and Gouta'

Hils,

an-1 'ever'ytin uspally kcepL in aI'i MlSTC'bASS ltI)U$t.

Elveryt hing will be sold

CHI EAP FOR (CA18 11
Como W'aih the 4'ASil and .get a liLAP'

of tho beA of goods for a atuall sum of
miouriy.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
ofered-froni lthis 4a1,I.nSummer Goodi,

it ortder to m-anke roomn for a

HEAVY FALL
sToor.

CHIl anild lie conlviicod--call aft tho old
satal ofC3. 1-. WOLFE.

JOHN C. SQUIER & CO.

flug1ust 21

JUST

A Lot of

Ulcaiched IHioepun.
JOIHN CLARK's CELEBRATED

Spbol Cotlon.
Our remaininag slook of D)RESS 00003,

White Piqueo and Ready

a -- - - p . -I e w ..

All lines of G.00D3 wiil bo sol very~
low for (to CASH, for Iho nexi,

t huirl d ays, preparator.y
to our, Fall and
Wintor Stoc'.

WITH Ea '& DWIGHT,
aug'i3

TifFE FINEST Jfl 'lows,

D. RL. Leoak's JbestTwIt ahdPIlug

A 101 di Ano P'Igfro
fn o Liq uor .

Oo arot fOld.gTIl4AN CAffINEr,

-ALSO--

A Fluo Let~ or Orocries.

28J. D. McCarley!


